
COMING CONVENTIONS. September 2 St. Louis; Machinists.
September 2 Indianapolis;

Clerk.
September 3 Chicago; Sawsmiths.

Date of Meeting of International
Union Convention for 1907.

September 3 Eureka, Cal.; Woods
men and Saw Mill Workers.

September 9 Indlapanolis; Brick,

YOU CAN'T BUY

C L O T H E
Tile and Terra Cotta Workers.

able contractors and builders before
letting yonr work.

Atterbury, H. B., 1901 S St.,
Auto 5402.

Baker, S. W., Auto 2040, 1836 South
15th St.

Chappell, H. E.,( Bell 114
So. 13th, room 26.

Campbell, A., 2950 Holdrege St.
Copeland, S. R., Auto 3590, 110 No.

27th St.
Drybbro, L., Auto 3861, 432 So. 10th

St.
Cobbs, H., Auto 3935, 329 South 27th

St.
Harrison, T. B., Bell Brownell

September 12 Boston; Cotton Mule
Spinners.

September 16 New Orleans; Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers.

September 16 New York City;
Wood Carvers.

September 27 Waldon, N. Y.; Pock
et Knife Grinders and Finishers.

Blk, room 12.
Hammond & Bur ford, Auto 4997,

3135 Dudley St.

October 6 Milwaukee; Blacksmiths
and Helpers.

October 7 Chicago, Photo-Engraver- s'

Union.
October 7 Bay City, Mich.; Ship-

wrights, Joiners and Caulkers.
October 15 Rochester, N. Y.; Inter

Hutton, Alex, Auto 2565, 1436 N St.
Jewell, J. W., Auto 3458, 2509 Q St.
Jensen, L., Auto 3458, 2509 N St.
Kiewit, A., Bell 1620 N St.
Lindell, C. A., Auto 6378, 2739 Sum

May 20 Cleveland, Ohio; Musicians.
May 20 Detroit, Mich.; Switch-

men's Union.
May 29 Washington, D. C; Steel

Plate Transferers.
June 3 Newark, N. J.; Tip Printers.
June 3 Baltimore; Ladles' Garment

Workers.
June 3 Boston; Marble Workers.
June 2 Toledo, Ohio; Steam, Hot

Water and Power Pipe Fitters.
June 17 New York City; Printing

Pressmen and Assistants.
June 28 Chicago; Pavers and Ram-merme- n.

July 1 Detroit, Mich.; Brushmak-ers- .

July 8 Toronto, Cana.; Glass Bottle
Blowers.

July 8 Detroit, Mich.; Longshore-
men, Marine and Transport Worker.

July 8 East Liverpool, Ohio; Oper-
ative Potters.

July 9 Detroit, Mich.; Amalgamat-
ed Window Glass Workers.

July" 9 Norfolk, Va.; Theatrical
State Employes.

July 15 Chicago; Steel and Copper
Plate Printers.

July 16 St. Joseph, Mo.; Retail
Clerks' Association.

July 20 Brooklyn, N. Y.; Wire
Weavers' Association.

August E Boston; Brotherhood of

national Car Workers' Association.
October 15 Providence, R. I.; Unit ner St.

ed Textile Workers. McDougal, J. W.,
Meyers, A. L., Auto 4260, 223 No.November 11 Norfolk, Va.; Amort- -

can Federation of Labor. 28th St.
December 2 Chicago; Bill Posters Mitchner, E., Auto 6345, 928 South

That will hold their shape better than the ones Ave sell you if you pay $100 a suit for
them. We buy the best and there is no better than the best. But we don't

charge you the price that you pay for the best at other stores, and
that's why you should buy your clothing here.

OUR POLIQY
is to sell a Suit for as little money as we possibly can and make a living profit. There's

a vast difference in this policy and the one that takes 100 per cent profit
NOW, when everybody needs clothes, and during July.

"clearing sales" slashes prices.
There's not a man in town so fastidious that he can't please himself from our stock of

Spring and Summer Suits, and every Suit bought here

and Billers. 12th St.
December 2 Chicago; Seamen's Mellor, Chas., Auto 2009, 2149 So.

Union. 15th St.
Odell, F Auto 3094, 1335 No. 24th

FAIR CONTRACTORS. St.
Myers, J., Auto 3065, 701 Pine St
Ryman, C. W., Auto 3903, 1112 PineList of Those Who Employ Union Car

St.penters On Alt Work.

Bulletin No. 3, Carpenters' Union, Rush, D. A., Bell Normal.
Schaull & Asenmacber.
Townsend, T. K., Auto 1505, .1328

South 15th St.
Vanderveer. O. W., Bell 1780

No 29th St.
Webb, S. A., 2743 W., Auto 4226.
Watson, Joe, Auto 3189, 405 So. 26th

Local 1055, Lincoln, Nebraska. Phones
Auto 3824; Bell F1154, 130 South

Eleventh street.
The following employers and con-

tractors have been declared fair by

Carpenters' Union, Local 1055, and we

request all parties contemplating
building or repairs of any kind per-

taining to our trade to please take no
tice and consider the following reput- -

Teamster.
'

August d Rockford, 111.; Glove
Workers.

August 12 Philadelphia; Stereo-typer- s

and Electrotypers.
August 12 Hot Spring, Ark.; Typo-

graphical Union.
August 13 St. Louis; Shirt Waist

and Laundry Workers.
August 21 Cincinnati, Ohio; Metal

Polishers.

Of 25 Per Cent to the Purchaser.
St.

Lincoln Sash & Door Co., for mill
work 2nd Y, Auto 3463.

Park, A. N., 1545 O.
Pettit & Co., cabinet makers, 1530

N, Auto 2582.
Quick & Barr, Belmont, 3603 No. 9. SPED E OS S S D ij g"

104-10- 6 No. 10th St. WE SAVE YOU MONEY Just Around the Corner
Bell 4. .

This bulletin is issued by authority
of Carpenters' Uunion, and is subjectGOOD GOODS

The proper time to buy summer clothing is now.

By so doing you have five months of solid wear

to revision at their orders. Firms and
contractors can have names inserted
by applying to Carpenters' Business
Agent, at 130 No. 10th street, or by
phone Auto 3601, Bell

tend and pay thy tithes with regular-
ity. .Thou shalt not attribute unholy
purposes to thy brother In union. Be-

ware of the fact thatj though thou beLABOR'S NATIONAL PLATFORM.

ly organized union, but. having se-

cured the advantages of that organiza-'- j
tion he would deny the every day me-chan-

the benefits of a like organiza
tion. Perhaps that is what Judge Hall
would call "fairness," "equity," "just-
ice." Lawyers have some funny names
for some queer' things. .

"
honest, "there are others.

in.
"Thou shalt not take thy neighbor's

Job." "We Can Fix Yov Out
at any price, if you do not care to go too high.

TV.

Thou sbalt not labor more than

rules laid down by lawyers already
admitted, those rules being given the
added weight of legislative enactment.
These statutes, which are the rules
under which lawyers work, were
drawn by lawyers and enacted into
law. As a free man I have just as
much right to practice law in the
courts of this land, without submitting
to your rules, as the non-unio- n man
has to work at my trade without first
submitting to the rules of my organ,
ization."

And while Judge Hall spluttered a
good deal, he could not find in all his
finely legalized gray matter a single
answer to the argument. The reason
for his failure lies in the fact that
there was no answer; Judge Hall
claims the protection of a magnificent

eight hours for one day's work, nor
on the Sabbath nor on any of the holy
days" (holidays).

Two Hundred. Iay Be Dead.
A dispateh from Sydney, N. S. W.,

that a hurricane and tidal, wave swept
oyer. the. Car oline Islanjl on April 30.
Immense damage was done to property
and two hundred persons are reported"' 'killed.

' V.
Thou shalt not hire out thy off

spring of tender years. "Poverty and
instruction to his children."Lincoln Clothing Co.

Tenth and P Streets
Plague Casrs at Honolulu.

A cablegram frati Honolulu- to the
VL

Clothe not the wife of thy bosom in marine hospital service in Washington
reports two deaths from plague andmean apparel, lest it be a testimony

against thee. one new case of that disease.
VII.

Thou shalt not live In a hovel, nor
feed on the husk that the swine doth
eat. Take thou not; alms from the
unrighteous, lest it Demean thee.Your Cigars Shvuld Bear This Label.. m aj n i n'iriii tovm.

Honor the female sex, for on this

1. The abolition of all form of In-

voluntary servitude except as a pun-
ishment for crime. "

2. Free schools, free text book and
compulsory education.

3. Unrelentng protest against the
issuance and abuse of injunction pro-
cess in labor disputes.

4. A work day of not more than
eight hours in the twenty-fou- r hour
day.

5. A strict recognition of not over
eight hours a day on all federal, state
or municipal work and at not less than
the prevailing per diem wage rate of
the class of employment in the vici-

nity where the work is performed.
6. Release from employment one

day in seven.
7. The abolition of the contract sys-

tem on public work.
8. The municipal ownership of pub-

lic utilities.
9. The abolition of the sweat shop

system.
10. Sanitary inspection of factory,

workshop, mine and home.
11. Liability of employers for y

to body or loss of life.
12. The nationalization of telegraph

and telephone.
13. The passage of anti-chil- d labor

laws in states where they do not exist
and rigid defense of them where they
have been enacted into law.

14. Woman suffrage with
man suffrage, the initiatve and refer-
endum and the imperative mandate
and right ef recall.

15. Suitable and plentiful play
grounds for children in all cities.

16. Continued agitation for the pub-
lic bath Bystem in all cities.

17. Qualifications in permits to build
of all cities and towns, that there shall

nZn3F rock rests the welfare of man.
M ."REICH EN THAL - U .IT 127 So. It "T.asars.Unjaxwnada IX.

Waste not thy life in the chase after
the etheral, lest the substance be
filched from thee. The Lord helps
those who help themselves. Thou

MBt

helpest thyself best by helping thy
brother workers in the union of labor.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT

SELLING EVENT
Be Here Promptly
and Get First Choice

X.
Thy brother's welfare is thy con

It is insurance against sweat shop and
tenement goods, and against disease. . . .

cern; therefore shalt thou have a care
OCO( for him and his. Associate thyself with

thy brother worker, that thy pay may
bo heightened, thy hours of labor
shortened and the days of thy life
and the lives of all may be lengthened
and brightened. Iowa Unionist.The Lincoln Wdteper S!Paint Co. SILK COATS and FINE SKIRTS

- IFFWAS NEWS TO HALL.

Prominent Attorney Didn't Know He

Is a Union Man.
I

The greatest can learn somethingbe bathroom and bathroom attach of Altman and French Voiles and Panamas,
gggS Kbdarn Decorators, Watt

Pa,I3cdt!ings, Etc. gff
tsOk ftlM 1575

colors black and bjue. It is quite impossifrom the least if the great will' only SKIRTSments in all houses or compartments,
used for habitation. ble to describe them here in detail. Welisten once in a while. Frank M. Hall

will only say they are all in this Season's
DRESS PATTERNS. most fashionable styles the tailoring of each garment is ab-

solutely perfect they are such skirts as we are proud to offer
for sale and they are such as you will be proud to wear- -

is admittedly one of the best lawyers
in the west. But while knowing a lot
of law, Judge Hall is ignorant along
a great many other lines. The other
day he was discussing or trying to
discuss the trades union question

Union Women Should Preserve This
List for Future Reference.

New York Typographical Union, No.
6, states that the following patterns with a Lincoln unionist. He said he

didn't care a darn whether an article
Regular

Price
Any
them 2i Offare fair:

was made by a convict or a free man.
And he said he didn't believe inThe Dr. Ben J. F. Bally Sanatorium

Lincoln, Nebraska trades unions. "They are unamerican,
and a hindrance to the worklngmen

McCall's.
Independent Peerless.
Pictorial Review.
Union Dime.
Paris Modes.
Economy.
Home Pattern Company.

of Fine Silk Pony, Eton, Semi-fittin- g: Jacket
length models; also 50-in- ch length Silk coatsthemselves," he said. GOATS"But, you are a member of dne of These beautiful outer garments are products O

.of makers of the highest standing they areJ For non-contagio- us chronic diseases. Largest,
best equipped, most beautifully furnished.

the strongest unions in the country,"
said the union man.All the Butterick patterns and pub not to be compared with the silk coats of the ordinary type.

At the special sale prices the values are truly remarkable.lications are way up on the list of
scabs, and should not be allowed in
any workingman's home, especially if
he Is a union man.

IOMOeMOM)00eOMI Regular
Price

Any
them

of 1 n?w?
at 4 AUM

"Indeed, I am not," declared Judge
Hall.

"You are a member of the Bar As-

sociation, sir, and that is a very strong
union. But the lawyers, as a class,
even apart from the Bar Association,
are thoroughly organized so thor-

oughly that a man can not practice
law before the courts of this land
unless he- - has complied with certain

LABOR DECALOGUE.
I.Columbia National Bank

fcsirtl Banking Business. Interest on tins deposits
Thou sbalt join a union of thy craft,

and have no other unions before it.
II.UNCOUN, NEBRASKA 0CO00000COOSCO0000000000OSO0The meetings thereof shalt thou at--oooooooooooo


